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Extraordinary Performance nf Mr Slephtn\on'i Engine 
Sav.pum.— \\ v Lux v Irrqwently IiihI In riftail | vi f.-i • 
in a i r r s on the Li'«r|ionl nnd Mnpclmstcr Railway. 8 
which have excited lt-f lings ol asionidiiOeiH, and eom< JL

NOTICrS.light house contract, government contract.yottvii.
"Nil In Subscribers « ill receive scaled Ten------------------------------------------ ------ . ,. . ,

den until Monday the tit It May next, AnUtaat Cmmktary GtntraV» Ojhçt. 1- • f g til b le. mot Ç..- •ar....;»m|i e»t»....s be- 
fro.,, persons desirous of contracting to erect n St. Mn, -V. if. IK* April, kill. I * •“•«., the Sabterthec, (,n_,i,et,„.of
LIGHT HOUSE of Wood, and a BUILD- EALKP Tenders will he remxed at iliis (••»'.ville, Annapolis Lmm*x. A. ^.) "M fur» 
ING for a Keeper’s residence, on l,oini I.tMO Office, until Tuesday the lot It of May 
pteaux ; the same to be completed on or before "ext, at noon, fmm persons disposed to enter 
the 1st day of September next. "'<* Got,tract to Supply for the Use of Ills Mr-

Plans and Specifications of the whole may jc»!)’* '• ™"P* in this Pio-iuce, the following 
he seen efter the IMh inst. upon application it, Articles, tiz : — 

fciî 10 John Ward, Junior, or Thomas Barlow, 
who will furnish such information (o llie per
sons tendering as may be required.

The Tenders will be opened on Tuesday, I tic 
t()lli day of May, at noon ; and none will lie at
tended to unless accompanied with the signatures 

Making a gross weiftht of one Annrfi.it n-nf flip or font. '«° '«sponsible persons willing to become
besides Hie weight of the lender, wiili its coke, water, bound for Hie due performance of the contrail. COAL, Chaldrons..........250

At'*) ,Wi,h 'his enorramii fond the >a<*P>au moved off. Payments will he made in C.ish at such pe- p’or ’orh UUanti(ies ol best Porpoise Oil ami
T'a*’. ',",7 bC upenî 1,Tr,'"‘ t'.OT,ON W,c,t’ " »•? be f"r One

i-lanc, »i the r»te ot nh-mt twenty miles nn hour. P Bind Uhtil the contractais completed. V« ar boni the 1st July next, at St. John and
,t es ,'Misird up :he inr.lini’d plane hy three ohrr en- ( HARLEb SI.MONDS, I'n-deMi'ton, to he issued to the Troops ill de-
gines (lhe Mars. the Mercury, and die ^rroic.) and nr- ROBT. \V. CROOKS I ! A XK, , , | l)V the Contr it lur<

! lived hi the lop in SS minutes after leaving Iha-atatiim. A I I V'X OTTY Wit Uy the Vontra. lor..
! As die red,ling .-m-int-s f.iislird behind the load while- l/v i V XV a IMA V *’or #uch ‘lua"1»'^ of *' RE'U Lfk^ 85 m8>

ip%on lugged iu from, it was easy (hy observing J xMl X» A K i.i, Jt n 1°tt, h* required fin One Year from I he 1st July next,
u hire -hr cm.nrciing clmins were tight, and when THOMAS BARLOW. tor tin- Tioops and D-parlmenlS III the Garri- ^ |M

I alack it.. a.a.rl;w what |orlioo o.,h. work was done 12,h April, 1831. son. of St. John, Frederic,on, „„1 St. Andre».. -IL

id riv sixteen w aggom (ihe gri;s«wrij:tit i fxvliich would LRLJ1T BRANDY. &C I* or supplying into the Commii*aitat ». ores

zzi l () Sî^nJtV«:.1“f.gC ' r-rr1 ,o krz^ ^—u,,,il "•«3a-
u> wamr, nnd arrived in .Man. hf-srer ai sixteen minutes 30 Boxes Lemons ; 10 Legs Rui.ios, dit)'of June, I S3.. , _ .« ,
balure eleven. 'I'lie whale lime of the jmi-ney w*i| . \ Vf) V •' Ur lliC baking of ISRF AD tor Une Year liO’ll
cnsr.j.^nlly two hours amt thhty fuur minutes : and | , \ ’ . . , the 1st of July next, for the Ganison of St.
.I.ducti,,, ,h, tlurteen min.,e, an,,.toyed m l.km, ,,, Atul ,,cr Ann fn>m L,mVool : .j„h fro lle fur„ished from tl.a
water, tli* net nine oflrKvehing was ’vohourt and twenty ICO inns OKKLL CO A LS —• tcui ranted.— 1 . , . , ,, , . , ...
un» minutei. From the pei f.irmance nf the Sampson on Fur Sale hy i King • Store# ; Hie Bread must lie raised with
,b.lneIi«dpl.e,.n.j(.,,jnl.;.,er«inedthÿi,woeld CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. ®',d 'he Coi.lr.elo.’. Bake

perfectly level imlw«\.1 ne quan ----------- --------------- ; House to he at all hours liable to he inspected a \j\j persons having anv leyal <1- •
yt,?;™ _ _ »co.«,i,«a..omw. A,,.1,,,,william

ing not .ptoamri, rl.irri of a pound per ten tier mile.— fl M[OX*''S1Ü0I Beal M"-Ca- The rate of F.esll Beef, Slit Porlt, Wood, XICUS, late of this City, deceased, are ---
Adding to thu the coho consumed l<y the h'oe engine» J3L JÜ Ji/ Half- Luxes ^ tel uaisin» ; i Coal, Oil and Cotton Wirk, to he expressed in quested to render Hie same, duly oftesu-'y '

„p Ihr inclined plane. ,l,c » lid. aipeose 2 Tons CUIIOAC K-; (the Tenders in British Sterling i,, «or,Is ai 8uti«,tiber. «itlii.t 'l'»else Monlhs from -l„ la e
001 ........... •<, twenty shdltt'gs. 2 Ton, of NAILS & SPIKES; .....; and paym-nt will he made in B.ili.h hcrpof . A„,l all those it, del, I, <1 to said i -

inti Kegs \\ 1 'G E I.hA1 >• Sil.er Money, or if the a-nounl due upon any arl. ,|p.ilc,l „,3|,e immediate payment In
4" a 19. JOHN Iff) RF.lt ISON. of ihese Supplies exceeds One Hundred Pounds SABAH WATERS,’Sate JilmUiisf if.

Siding, it will he a, the option of the Commis. g, John, No-end'er 23, 1830.
sari.,1 to pay i„ Billy of Exchange at the rate of -----  -------------------------------- -
One Hundred Pounds for eseiy One Hundred A U- Persons basing any legal <!•',, a--,I 
and One Pounds Ten Shillings due upon the XiV against Ihe Eslateof (he lute Hi gh J 
Contract. X ston. Esquire, deceused, will render tl •

It is dislinell) to lie understood that the Beef for settlement, within twelve months f-m
■o he supplied is of the best nui Uelahle quality date hereof : And all Persons Indebted '<- I he 
«•f Ox or lluift r B, of.

That no crooktd or rotten Wood, or any 
utlir than »he best quality tlni is brought to 
Market, will be received, the Cord to he Lug-
:isl, ,ne.su,e, viz. four feel high, four feel in | SuBSC|„BE|t r,,p,tlfo„, i„f,„c. - -,

MM diï'ËÆ width, and eight fee, long. Ihe Co.l lo be nf J|_ general, Mmt he i,as p„.
, -H-v |.V.7r»». v, rr, v b”-' ,|u;,'"v °f Idverponl, Nouexsil-, ». ,|„ i„,prose,,,e„t» belonging lotie BU K" i <\ 

lust recencl per Hn* /•'»>• Ar.vo.%, Cape Breton, nod none other will he recced. ...................n-slreet. Lowe, Cote,foru,v. ,
OAa'^UÜTKs "“rifl oi'P X" ,',e longing to Mr. J.-mv Monvicn, where he ol.
300 1R T '," n„ - ’ nM “> * “,l,l'MTl 10 î1"1 \".'"'0r .. ....... fe.s for sale Ihe following BEERS—TO :

JiJ <>f exit’ll oi quthiy , luisaarial OlTicer at Si. Joint, signed by t wo tes- BURTON A1 F
!>)-) L irri U At a/ I Io:cur,l.si i tel ditto j lahlu person*, ofl ling to heroine hound with |\] j J |) D> *
3* va V V* ni* F \ n p,r'» Ihodding, for the faithful perfurmanen FR BIlE BF.RH.

2t) Duto A \ Y Hu I,AD. uf Ihv (.ontiart. V !•’ l U'l’ /’i> a| Vii VI V I'd \ r
63- Part of which is enter*,I Dutyfree,/.»- Z/re Tl,„ y.... . lo be written upon the hark t LAM. OltAl.Vs. ««I VIWIAxA. ■

ore r,/ the Fisheries.— For sale », L f„e Wood. Coat, ftr." as the case G;''-»-mploye. anexpertenced B-cw -r, ; ' -

Ap.il 13. li. D«W. RAICH FORD. |!l,ay Persons tendering, or Agent, for Cns'tomers 'ànd .«pectluBy‘sol. , ,
thmn, are psrUrul „ly requested lo .Me- a' «>»» „f ,llic p,lr0,,age.
Office on, he Kill, of M, y next..! 12 o clock. N. B. - Persons ha, In* Bariev for «aie, will 
. r, m„ of iheCo dsa.is may he seen and ,,, r> . |# MoN1,„;y,
tnfor,nation ohlatued, on appliralto,, a, the res- Markcl Wharf,or,oil,eSubseril,er. Lower Or..e. 
penive L-omiiiissariol Unices in the rrotince. FWFN CAM FRC N

STANZAS.
(Tram Ike Jtotilhly Mugatint.) 

Bound» ere en the tempest w inging.
Whai Ims spoken ilieui I Wmili end shame 

JHemoriee siarl like serpen)», stingmy ;
Çeaichiug, wild, nnd tiriebl, like flame. 

Europe, from thy deepest p 
Rin«# n voice that eeiih 

Wliea the
Man.1 thy day of grandeur’s near '

Eialy ! thy pangs are numbered :
Light shall through thy dungeons shine; 

Mnny on age thy strength hud slumbered— 
Freedom's blaze forsook ihy shrine.

Bet the reign nf blood and piu 
Tremble, Austria ! shall be o'er;

K varan not yet lists Ins' the thuudet—
Gore shall yel be paid by guru.

uf thed). peihiip?, h liiile mcved'ility, in the minds ol 
our readeis.— We have now, however, io n cm d h foal 
w hich far nut-docs ell former out-doings, end prove» 

die full powers of locomotive engines on ni1 w ays
Friday

e follow-

miuaie on tiv.* 1st day nf J one next.
JOHN WADR, Junr.
XV. |\ SCOT 1‘.have bee n, ae yel. very little understood. On 

morning Mr. Stephenson's engine Sampion 
hom Liverpool with !iU wagons, carrying ihe S . John, 10fh Ajitil, 1831.must hrej. 

Spirit once b«s risen : — mg load :

93 wegnn loads of oats 
? hbj.011 loads of merchundica

IIR Co-I>.titnrrsl,ip ol DAVID HAT— 
FiRLD & SON, will ho dis-r i , d 

by tbulual consent, on ihe first slay of Mny 
next. All Persons having demands or vi sciV > 
Accounts, an* rvqucsletl to present thé s-imt; 
for adjustment ; and all Petsons iudeUtw’., 
make imuiediate payment.

TTons. Cwt
!. S «

94 13 2ï !
T'-tal net weight

(chiefly directors and

107 5
42 15 I s?Tares of the 30 u

■
i pc suns(elm 
their friends). 1 0

DAVID HATFIF.LD 
PRTEIi HATFIELD.

WOOD, Corrh 10 500
V2Poland ! long baptized in slaughter.

To high heaven thy cry is home, 
Though ihy hlnod was pour'd like wale». 

Though ihy heart hy w olvra was tvrn * 
E'en on Hire a light is heniuii,»,—

fcSr The Business will nn the 1st of May, ^ 
assumed hy 1\ II AT FIR LI), who nls" p-

transacting the Business of an AUC J 
anil COM MISSION MERCI! AM\ u 
licit# the patro- t^e of Ms Friends and ilw Î '*■ >• 

St. John, November 30, i

Light that n-.mmont from llio gfavr,— 
l.ighi from lanrti and .«ahre atrrami'ng, 

Poland ! llnm rt no more a ilavu !
Lermany '. thou ion art waking.

Like die giant fmm hie *loep, 
llcnv'dy ihy (alters shaking.

Like die heaving» of Ihe deep 
Ere the slorin begins to blow ;

Like the torrent on the sleep,
Gaihei’ing ere it hursts below !

Who shall aland (hat loi rant's sweep f

Ini Sail
l! R Subscriber takes this method oi »
forming his former Customers, o:id c 

Puhlic in general, that he in fen da rain in- r.n 
his Business in the MASON LIN R, !-• i > 
City, in all "ds various branche#, Vis.- 
u/ti! S.'une Laying% Plastering, Stu .j* AI a., 
and Stincillingi ul! of which will he douu 'a - - 
neatness and dispatch.

Hour of cuighly retribution
Who shall stand when thou art eome 1 

Hour nf fiery dissolution !
Strength a cypher, council dumb !

But the tempest shall he chidden,
• Kurtli shall shine wiiliool a »Ui 
Guilt beiientli ils mounmiiis hidden,

Man shall he himself again !

WILLIAM CROS- 
N. B. Whitening and Colouring will i".’ ''•'■o 

on Ihe shortest no live uud most reason a hie te* >"3 
St. John. March 15.

draw 900 tons on a 
tiiy nf cake çühsui 
dinary jourVARIE TIE S.

The Stocking Machinery. — Before 
veiuion of the first stocking machine, in the 
year 1589, hy William Lea, a clcrg) man, none 
but the very tit h wore stockings, and niant 
of the mo«t wealthy went without siorkiugs hi 
all, their hose being sewn together hv the lailor. 
or their legs being covered with blindages of 
cloth. Wi.liam Lea made a pair of workings, 
by the f.amn, in the presence of King James I ; i'nP"r i ,he s'a«fnont of the bill, the answers, 
but suh was I ho prejudice of those limes, that 81,(1 l>le«d.ngs, occupied about 13,000 folios ; 
lie could gel no encouragement for his inventi- 111,1 lame ski is of pan limant «ne fil ed 
on. Hi# invention was discountenanced, upon v,ilh lhe plai"tifVi inleringalortes. ’I he exa- 
ll.e nte„ «hat it would deprive the indusniou» minstlon of witnesses cost XJ|,S00 a-side, a...' 
poor of their intiii.tvnee. He went to France, NF'AOOti was ei|iemkil in proru.inq offi. e r„. 
-here he met with no better success ; and died ; l"e!' of 1‘™ <,,i l,,|,r»- 1 ,lE ,uil "!,ul1 h“‘ c 'u-
.1 ta -1 of a broken heart. The great tl,e..j"»d enormou, expense, iuMiluled h)
cohU discountenance an intention, hecao.a it. j ee. gentlemen, named Small, Shear., and 
application we. limited to ihemiel.e.. They : ‘ > "" ",iJe » w»'«ct « hid. they en.
Clip wore .locking.; the poor who made them;1' 'rA 1R-’S« 10 "»"•» "
hod none In wear. Stocking, » ere not cheap ! S'affirrilalti1 e of Mr. Allwootl for £hbO,nO(l. 
enough for the poor to wear, and therefore Ihe, j "t-t allego were not worth more Iha.

Ihe millions of ;,e„pi, now '■ ir- ’r,x):l' -| l" r""»' r*«* 1 11,0
In ll.is country, how few are without stock-1 .........he view of proiuriug fuither eridrnce,
ngs f What a'miserable exception to the com-jtb** ll,»r» " no “f ,h« be'"f

fort of the rest of the people does it appear to ( brought lo a conclusion, 
yon, when you see a beggar in the etVeets with- 
not stockings ! You consider such a person to , Extent of the. i nited States. I he nrpn o' 
he iu the lowest stage, of want and sufleliog. lh* slPI>' l-sri'esr,. if roireclly esti rated
Two centuries ago, not one person iu a II100- i b>' Bradbury at i,331,770 mile., nr 860,058,- 
sand wore Mocking. ;-on. .rnlur, ago, not ' '63 j’ "le‘eo lime. a. exrensi.e U,,,-
one person in ft.e hundred wore them ;-nnw, *"11 l,,l,"d P“‘ "’S'"1'"- 'lue thin,.,
not one person iu . thousand is without them. '""’ire il’eir, *' 800,000.000 see. fall,
Who made this great change in the condition f,r ,ho"' ,“P'rfic'*1 extent of the Unite,1
of Iho people of England, and, indeed, of the A.ales, which contain 1,205.635,830 acres— 
people of almost all cisilized countries r Wit. these i'irk Daily Advertiser. 
liain Lee, who died at Paris of a broken heart,
And why did he die of grief and penury ? Be
cause the people of his own days acre too ig
norant to arerpt ilia blessings he had prepared 
for them.— Working Man's Communion.

which nsiiilcil 
oi iucl would

out of the transactions of HieA cas#* arisi
British Iron Company, came tie fore the Couri 
of Fxchequer last week, Hie briefs to counsel 
iu which consisted of about seventeen reams of

LANDING, I
FsX Bris: FAizu'icih. from St. Kitts : —

8 MX5:-'™? SUGAR ;
I •I JO Barrels 

10*2 Hogsheads of MO LASERS ;
13 l’uni heons extra-prn<if RUM.

Er Brig Ann, from Liverjipnl :—
200 Half-boxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS; 

30 Packages best Double Refined Loaf 
^UG A R —about 1 (3wt. each ;—fur sale »'v 

CROtHvSHAVK h W U.KF.R

•aid Rstato are hereby required to inakv mu 
mediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, F.xecvf r 
St. .John, 30ih M.vrh, 1830.

Ap.il ID-

went willioul. Oi

Jamaica spirits.
UNCHKONS high proof and fine 
flavored Jamaica SP1RI i‘S, just20 F

received and for sale low.

100 Bills. RYE f'lOUR, (Philadelphia), 

200 Kegs hesi London LEAD,
20 Kegs GRKRN, ICO.uns OIL.

2 Casks B« i!od Oil, 4 bids. Seal Oil, i 
30 ILrifls COAL TAB,

1 0 Pici vs ati«| half pieces Osnabores,
G) Pierre Dt ck, 50 pieces C." any ass,
.30 Dozen Conn n ex.

April 12.

St. .John, N. B. 2G//t January, 1830.HOUSES anil LANDS.Rdlcation —Lancaster, the great promoter 
of education, has cstabli-hed bin.self at Mon
treal, iu Canada, where he. has ju«t 
cfd a peiiodicol work, called The Gazette cl 
Education,

Ntw.PAPtlis.—At lil.t newspapers were ex. 1’«ince Lkopozd's Pen.ios.-Ii is slate,I 
«iemelysm.il and limited iu their estent, not ih't Prince Coburg ha. been pressed ,o te.ig,. 
WSceeding the bounds of an ordinary letter; i 20.000 per annum, hut that he has uedvied 
hut after 1713, in which year li.u uewspapeis u> Ho with a promise that he would gire Iha 
were first stamped, it became necessary, a. sum annually to different charities aod hospital., 
ennch from this circumstance as from any other, I I.ontl. paper. 
to enlarge the size, as well as lo raise the price, i ** 15 supposed Government will lose £m00 ti 
Notwithstanding, howeser, Ihe important scenes ! year by the suspension rdcoaclitsbctweenMtin- 
tlial, from th.t time up lothe year 1730, . ,,c ; ChesterLiverpool,occasioned hy the railroad, 
acting on the theatre of Europe, end the stir- -------
vin, «seule that look place in Eoglend and ! EJ.ter n , r„ aptpublj.herf m Shawnee,on. II.

" . • ^ . Imais, save, li.al he will receive Sacon, tallou, hers teas.
Scotland, the inventive powers of the editors nnd teathtn, in paym-m nf snbm ri|itiun.i nnd edver- 
appear fr« qnently to have been at .i etand-stiM ; ‘ tisnmouis, and requeaig h-s primps to pay the postage 
thvy were often puzzled enough in what manner i ‘Ln 1,11 fetters enclosing trmttianrti ! ! liotfen 'traveller. 
„ rts . , . .. .... This purs ns In miml of nil Lditnr in Mn«$arliu<eiis,to fill up th.tr columns, scanty a. they ^ d hj, of lh, |M„„,
were ; ano in the latter year trie Lditor of the him wund in payaient far lue pnpers, wiili a 
Leicester Journal—a paper which was printed follows “ Don’i fetch U-ge dial il 
in London, and sent dou a to Leicester for pul)- “J1 *1'" A neigj'bmiriitg Lditor. wh»# filled, in an adrii
... a « i s .... , . non tn die Ldihir's chair, lue Mêlions of coivumiturlira,ton, actually had rerour.. to iha Bttrla to ,nJ r,„
help him col, and filled up hit omply space wood from his merviful puirons, in miticiag i|ie N. B 

from it.! He commenced at the of liii brother type, exclaimed, “ We should he glud 
! to get logs the d—I couldn't split, and we wiil split

INSURANCE COMPANIESroa SA2.S,< ommeit
A VALUABLE Loi of LAND, 

JixL in the Farisli of Sptirglii Id, 
rrYJLo. and County of Kings, rix tuiles fio u 

ili« HeUisie Bay, .and fortj-iwn from Si. John. 
There is a good L“g House, and twenty-five 
acres cl'-ared. It may lie divided into Iwo Lots 
of 200 acres each, if more convenient for pur- 
choSci S. liiqvii e of

SA12fT JOHN
Marine Insurance Com pa r.

Il F. Rlecinn of Directors nf the M a i.inrTJOHN ROLF. RTS OX.
Insurance Company, for the ;

year,having taken place at the Annual Al » "• - - 
fo tlie Slockholders, on the 5th instant, agr< -

..xMEs ..........................
N. R BhACKSM I I 11 XVT»rk and House j is continued, and Risks taken upon ihe j -st 

•Shoeing, executed with despatch at Ins Shop, j eligible terms, 
i Biiit.iin-streei, Lower Cove. F el). 8.

INDIGO, TEA, &e.
Just received per schr. Lavinia, from Halifax 
|TNIIRSTS Congo TEA ; Ri ds. FOR I KR : 

Barrels best bottled ALL and Brown

A few Chests superior R. 1. INDIGO — For 
sale very low hy 

An-il i2.
liy order of \he President and Directors.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE:,F. DeW. H ATCH FOR D^ j

.SIIANN ADOAil 11.OCR. TO LKT,
irrrlIÀT WIIAUF in llm Lower Case, for. I

Jnd received from Alexandria, S 3 ......ly ocriipi.d by Mr. Bum, n. a Coil!
PiO TRAHIIELS Superfine Nhamadonh [,„,n.,rr y,id—Also, the Small llou-c,| IXSÜHANCB OPFICt , 
eJd ilil Mnuntuin L I.OL It, of superior j0pp,„iie the same, either logeihrr or separate. I John V Jl March 8 i -ï
quality-Fo, sal.bythe.unsc.il.er...' his storn ... ................. before ,he 2.1 April, they will on Suhsrr’iher beg," Irâ.o S.r info...
to Si. John.sheet. H. I. WrillNI.l. day he let hy Am rien. Vu-ilic, that he lia» lately re.eive.l ii true.

M treh ÏÎ. _ JOHN IIP liF.n ISON. '. ,rUi.s tu tnlse Uinkn a( lower rales than I, . 
HT30 1,R T, I mm 1st of .XI iy, tin’ Store, in fore ; and aLo, to Rtue NTvw Folivies iho 

11 XVard-streel, adjoining the premise# of G.1 reduced rates for all Insurances nuw rfi"-». . d# 
(I). Rnbinscn, Esq. at the lerminalion of the present Politics, uw

D. TÏ AT FI ELD Sc SOX. : sicad of Renewal Receipts.

Sr. John, 19th July, 1830.

AX'Fa ST OF SCOTLAND

tu frir.h
N. B.

t« d—I cnuldh'i

SPR I CE LOGS. !
ERnONS wi-hing to Ccntr.irl fur supply
ing SPRUCE LOGS, to he delivered the j 

ensuing Spring, will please apply to
J........  GEORGE TIIOMSOX. i

Fwith extracts 
beginning of Genesis, and continued the ex
tract# iu every succeeding number, chapter by : 
chapter, as far a# the 10th chapter of Exodus ! 
—Odd Sketches.

<<
ill#in ourswlves. '—A"«ic Vink sentinel. Nor. 30.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent nntl AHor' cysNight Watches.— It has been my habît—I WILLIAM ROBERTSON, E(){\ SALI'j OR TO LET.

pt, perhaps, that tl.p tnusr TAJ LOU, And pox,csi:.,n r-rtvrr the 1st day of May 'next :,
propitious after rirun. r-to wrno chief- Tp> BSPRCTFL'LLV retains thanks for Ihe rif 111 L House in (jor-erl-llreet, now |

.  ........ . sktfzgzzrrz&zt: ifUrJLixîiï.—''^axscR.nwr»»v
ber, grave and respectable , tact is all that, and j ,|ia, | |,ave gonc (o |)4.^ as if | been silling City, and begs to intimate to bis Customers c£*Ot£i«â» 1,, . . e .... Storf tl.e next io the! ■**- 11,rl ^or,L < onnectiriit. continue lo L -
more too. .1 is not a Beteitth sense, hut it «s | up „,y kneel in ice.—Cuinun's Random and Ihe Public generally, that be wilt continue!, . ontlm South .ALnket Wharf.___A fine Fas- surc HOUSES & BUI LDI NGS of .ill desc \\\*

all fiddles the sui mounter of all difficulties which he economized often placed him in ver y of Mr. XV. (). .Smith, and h«»p-s, by strict at- FOR SA L Pi ! I'lc;,sc “PP1)'fo *1,e Subsetiher, « ho is di.l) «'•-
the remoter of ail obstacles. Il is useful m all .idivulnus positi.u.s, an.! gare rise to habits of tention m.d » disposition to po-are, to it mil a Two Lots ofLxvn'iri the head nf lire tlilnl Wnrisediei-ane/’nltse», Rrue«aUUce>ids.Sse,
plares, and at times, it II useful m soli utle, ,lie „,„sl ,.CCe„i.ic .................. .. Dtiven to ex- cooti.iuation of their patronage.—All favours Eo.h Lomond ; one of whirl, lias from thirty to I kWMlA l)x W. ItA l CHEOKta
for it shows a tnao hi, way into the world , tl iremiiy, ho wnold, iu hii haste, pul on fresh li- will be gratefully received and cxeruted io the ,0|, ;„ res c|e,irr(i „t a,„| a|s0 a cmH| [)wel- i S,‘ F b,uar7 ,7- lsafl-
t« usetul III souely, fur it shows linn his way , ncn „i,hout rerun.ing that which was under- best and most fashionable ma...... . nn moderate H,,- House . ca, |, |„,t eonlaius three hundred j '■—~
1|,rough the worlt . T aient IS power—tact is . nealll ; a„d, singular as the fact may appear, terms." St. JShn, August 10. „„ whh lhe usllil| a||„„ „„re for Roads and

,» knowJ’what In'^do-uctkn“«ehô»"tÔ d*ô l,e b«..b"".k"?1w"’l "*e f«w«n “f'h« IVanlcd, as Steward ir n ailer. W„t,.—Tb. ,*» Lower Smut., at the end
grave-digger m Hamlet, to wear no less than lc|i„ y„0 Ml„ w,„ |„s »Hen at- nf the South Market Wharf-and Ihe Brink
five shirts, .r,d.s mat.y patr of stockings at the ^ cu5l0,„ed ,|l0 Uusi-res—of good at!- House, situated in Vrir.ee William.si,eel, the 
same time. Exclamation* of surprise very fre- d(cs anj CiUl p,ol|uve satisfactory testimonials I «Imd from the corner of «hat *••<! Q ieeu-street. 
quently escaped from Ins friends at the rapid h» c|, A, ,i,„a,in, is in an esta- W. &. F. KiNXHAR,
manner tn which he increased and - echoed ... „f ,jl6 tsrst respectability, liberal e„- March 22.
corpulence. Dr. Pans , L.JcojS,r Humphrey ,oar„g,„ie|ll „m |)e Riie'„ for a Stable person

DesT.NV-—When Major-General Sir John -None need apply 
Malcolm returned the first time from Persia, at ‘,,r ,U‘ 1 ' ct!' v \ ^^ . , c- ..
a fashionable end crowded hall - at home,’ he l"'-’ ‘ * A T
me. Madame de Stack After being introduced ()IT,r»’ D. de„. ton Apr,I 5

know not why, exec
Insurance AuaiNst Fire.

Tact an» Talent.—-Talent it something.

A gen .
WEEKLY AleMASiA-GH.

Si NRises. Sets. Rises^ S: A."*.May—1831.

if : ulvr.t makes a man respectable—tact will 
mike I im respectable : talent is wealfh—tael is 
ready money. For all the purposes of life tact 
carries it against talent—ten to one.

4 14 XV El)NESI) A Y -
5 Thursday - 
G Friday - -
7 Saturday - -
8 St: ND a y - -
9 Monday - -

10 'I'll ESI) \ y - -
New Moon 111li. 7i>. 37ui. cteiiiiik:-

53 7 7 0 48
52 7 8
51 7 92 2
49 7 11, 2 35
48 7 12 3 7
47 7 13 3 39
46 7

27 5 5
f, 24 
7 39 
s 4Ô 
9 30 

l -I 9lho 7

Allornies for the Otcners.

Release of Mr. Alexander, of the Morning 
Journal, front Prison.—On Thursday the term 
of impiisomnent to which Mr. Alexander was 
sentenced by the English Court of King’#
Bench, for 11 three political libels on tlie mem
bers of the late Administration,”—expired, and 
he was liberated from Newgate piisoa where 
he had been i ou ft wed.

Dr. Doyle declereil at a meeting for the re
lief of the poor of Carlow, this week, that the clame,' replied Sir John, 4 he looks like « man 
Irish Whiskey drink;» expended as much mo- worlhy of his destiny.*—1 Ah, whnt is bis des- 
ney in the consumption of that article, as the tiny ?* entreated Madame.* * He has/ replied 
Absentees received in rents from the country. ' Sir John, * five bundled wives !’

TOBACCO, &c.
Just Received, and for Sale :

KGS best quality TOBACCO ; 
20 Dozen Corn Brooms ;

2 D-'zeu Water Buckets ;
3 N.-ms of TUBS :
6 FEATHER BEDS.

35 K i"33
SAINT JOHN :RECUIVUD

Per Brig Du SC a v, from Liverpool : —
A FEXV Casks CURRAN IS, RAISINS, 
r\ and FIGS—in fine order;

2 Pipes of Red NX71N E ;
1 Hogshead of Madeira WINE;
2 Bales of Italian XVriting PAPER ;
1 Box LEAD PENCILS.

March 8. CROOKSIIANK 5c WALKER. Ap.il 12.

to Madame, and she informed of hi# late arrival 
from the Persian Court, 1 Sure John,* said she, 
‘ you must inform me all about Persia ! and 
to begin at the top of all, what is the King ol 
Persia like ? what docs he look like ?* * Ma-

PUDLKHFn KVKIIV Tunto xv AFTFRKOOX. IIV
DONALD A. CAMERON,

J. II. KÏNNEAÏL at ms OFVICU. IV MU. Il ATI'! I I. O S lll'IIK tiCILOlfc» 
.: t • a n E.5• h April.

XVHT SI OK ' F THF. M
Ternti— I os.T FA

HF.wTS nnd H-dfChrsU of Congo, 
Sourlimig, and BjIii'u PEAS, jj-t

m, fX' In :ve of postage,
ttdfitint.44 € -y j» i vri vn, in ii?.v.n oirs bran* bps, exeru’ecl ix lib 

iiffi'm «Sarid ili,;al( h, <m nvi-lfi«tie iciivs.en ii ed and for suiç low .
JOHN ROBERTSON. . iSÜIÆS

\

Fort Cum
berland, ^ 
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